
We Provide Custom Solutions
To meet your specific needs

If you have special or unique requirements for your forklifts, Club Cars, 
or other equipment, let our team know! We can work with you, so your 
equipment can work safely and seamlessly within your operation.

We solve your unusual 
challenges 

One of our customers has a deaf 
community on campus, and they 
were concerned about the students 
not being able to hear their Club 
Car Carryall 500 or its horn. To 
solve the issue, our team applied 
a warehouse forklift concept to the 
Club Car. We installed direction 
activated blue lights on the vehicle, 
so hearing impaired students could 
easily see the cars coming down 
the sidewalk.

See Our Two Newest Lifts in Action! 
At our open house 

The Joey Zero and J1 Joey lifts help you eliminate ladders and improve 
warehouse productivity. They make it easy for operators handle tasks 
up high, like order picking, shelf stocking, inventory management, 
maintenance, and more. We’ll be conducting live demos of these lifts at 
our open house, so you can see firsthand how they will help improve your 
warehouse operation! 

MORE FROM JIT

RENTAL PARTS

Schedule Service Now

Schedule a Demo

How It Works

Find Your Machine

Service You Can Depend on 
The Toyota 360 program 

Protect your equipment while enjoying support from the moment we 
begin a conversation throughout the entire life of your ownership. 
Ask us about the equipment protection plan providing emergency 
response times and plenty of options for routine service.  

Used Forklifts in 
Stock 
For every budget 

We stock a large inventory of 
competitively priced used forklifts 
and other equipment. Our experts 
will ensure you get the right 
machine for the best price! 

716-569-2410Western NY's #1 Forklift & 
Industrial Equipment Dealer

Choose Your Machine 

More on Joey Zero

Schedule a Demo

More on J1 Joey

RSVP for the Event

Up to  
4 free PMs 
for the first 

year

52 S Pearl St PO Box 613
Frewsburg, NY

25 Boxwood Lane
Cheektowaga, NY 14227

See Reviews from Our Customers

We’re celebrating our 40 year anniversary 

Rain or shine, the party is happening! There will be food trucks, ice cream, 
and some great surprises. You can take a behind-the-scenes look at our 
service center, see several innovative new products, and meet our entire 
JIT team.

When: June 22 from 11:00 am – 3:00 pm
Where: 25 Boxwood Ln. Cheektowaga, NY 

RSVP for the Event

You’re 
Invited to 
Our Open 
House!


